
THE I ER MOfUTAIN'S AN'A(O CONDA EPARTMNT
WANT MEMBtIS5
WOODMkEN OF WORLD SIMERT

ANACONDA OAMPAIGN.

INITIATED 35 LAST. NIGHT

Expect to Have 222 by May 1- -'A

Gorgeous Banquet Planned for

at the Montana Rotel at

That Time.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, Feb. 27.-The Woodmen of

the World are putting forth strenuous
efforts to increase their membershjp in
Anaconda and have inaugurated a cam.
paign of enthusiasm wiflch Is proving
to be very successful. Last night 35 ap-
plications for membership were handed
into the local lodge, and out of this
number 19 candidates were secured by
one hustling member who has a patri-
otic desire to see his lodge equal in
miembershlp any other organization,

similar in character, in the city.

Hold a Banquet.
Some time about May 1 it is planned

,to hold a banquet at the Yntana hotel,
at which all the new members will be

expected to participate.
On the same evening a public installa-

tion will take place at the Margaret
theater, on which occasion the imple-
mnents of torture will be applied to a

selected few of the initiates.
The local Woodmen expect to increase

their membership to 222 before their

campaign closes.

SMELTER CrIY COURTS.

.Land Case of David Evans Against the
Washoe Copper Company. -

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, Feb. 27.-In the district

court this morning the case of J. H.

Duffy vs. J. E. Shields et al., was called.

A jury was waived, the testimony given
and the case submitted .without argp-
anent. The case is instituted by Duffy,
asking for a balance of $98 due him as
an attorney fee.

The case of Washoe Copper company
vs. David Evans was taken up. This,
case was Instituted by David EIvans for
damages td his land east of the city
by reason of the flow of water and tail-
ings over It, coming from the new works.
It seems that the company and Mr.
Evans could not agree on the price of

the |flece of land and therefore it was
not purchased by the company.

Mr. Evans asks that three disinterested
persons be appointed by the court to ad-
judge the value of the land.

The case will probably be submitted
this afternoon.

Au appeal from the decision of tile jus-
tice .ourt in the case of J. B; Gnose vs.
William Edwards was filed in the ofice
of the clerk of the district court this
mornting. The case is for a board bill
wed Iby Edwards to a Mrs. Shepherd

and 'assigned from her to Mr. (loose.
The appeal is made by defendant.

Transcripts on appeal were filed this
morning with the clerk of the district
court in the case of the city of Ana-
condt vs. Lillie Hasley and Kitty Has-
kins respectively. Their appeal is from
the police court where they were fined

$10 cach for maintaining a house of ques-
tionable character.

In the police court this morning. John
Andtrson, plain drunk, was the sole of-
fender. He was fined $5.

Was Not an Inmate.
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Anaconda, Feb. 27.-Word was re-
celved from Dr. Warren at Warm

Springs this afternoon stating that the
unknown man f.ound dead in Deer Lodge
rivcr near that point yesterday was not
an inmate of the insane asylum.

Margaret Theater, Anaconda
I. F. COLLINS, Manager

Thursday, Feb. 27

KIRKE LA SHELLE COMIC OPERA CO.
IN

The Princess
ehic

Seats on Sale Tuesday, 9 a. m,

To be Presented Here Later--Arizona,
Bonnie Briar Bush and Frank Daniels.

SPBCIAL OQPa=R
Having engaged a man-

ufacturing jeweler I am
now enabled to do all work
promptly and shall devote
my time exclusively to the

OPTI'AL department. For the next ten
days will examine eyes free of charge.

L. F. VERBECKrlOES

Optician and Jeweler, 116 E. Park Ave.

The Daly Bank and Trust Com-
panfi of Anaconda.

Agaconda, lontana.
Genbr&l bankinl in all branohes. Sell

"zohanges on New York, Chicago, St.
raul, Omaha, Ban Frantaco, etc., and
Ilaw direct on the principal citles of
5ngl.ad4, Ireland, France, Germany and
the Orient. Deposits of $1.00 and up.
Ward received.

Correspondents
NATIONAL CITY BANK.....New York
PIRST NATIONAL BANK......Chioago
PIRST NATIONAL BANIK...... . Paul

OMAHA NATIONAL BANC.....Omaha
BANK OF CATLIIORNIA.SIan Franoisco
IO.' R,. TOOLE, President.

5. B. G B3ENWOOD, Vioe-Pest.S Qouza V. DIWZNETT, Caahle.
V, o. NOaOZzox, Asst. ashles•

WILL 00 TO COAST
KNIGHTS OP PYTrAs PREPAR-
ING FOR THE ENOA ENT.

SAN FRANCISCO NEXT AUGUST

Two Hundred Uniformed Men Will Go
From Montana-Company No.

9 to Have a Drum
Corps.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, Feb. 27.-The members of

,the Knights of Pythias lodges of Ana-
conda are looking forward to having a
trip to Fan Franclsco, next August,

h'~here the national encampment of the
Uniform Rank will be held.

Company No. 9 of this city is one of
the best drilled organization. in Mon-
tana. At the last state encampment,
held at Great Falls, It was a strong
competitor for the championship honors,
and was defeated only by a few points
by the Butte company, the successful
contestant.

The members of the home organiza-
tion 'are doing some active work In
preparation for their forthcoming trip.
The company meets for drill at least
once a week, and sometimes oftener.

Officers of Company.
It Is oillcered by Captains James

Quane and J. J. McGuinnese, two of the
best drillmasters on the Pacific slope.

Claptalin Quane stated today that at
least six companies from the various
cities and towns would make the con-
templated trip, among them being Silver
Bow C'ompany No. 2 of Butte, Belt Cam-
pany No. 5 of Be't, Hig Timber Company
No. 6 of Hig Timber, Bozeman Company
No. 8 of Bozeman, Sliver Company No.
10 of Great Falls, and Anaconda Com-
pany No. 9 of Anaconda.

Make Good Showing.
"These omlpanles will have an aver-

age membeiship of 30 knights in full
uniform," ('aptain Qtuane declared,

"which will make quite an imposing
showing when they are all together.

"Several other companies in the state
will also be represented at the encamp-
mont. 'but these members will he as-
signed to placts in the companies men-
tioned."

The Montana knights have been prom-
ised a low rate by the railroads, and it
will protabt y not exceed $35 for the
round trip, which will give the knights
and their friends, whether they belong
to the UIniform Itank or not, an excep-
tional opilortunity to visit C' alifornia.

Many of the local knights have never
set foot in the Golden state, and of
course the trip will he of more than or-
dinary Interest to them.

Letter From Headquarters.
Captain Quane has received a number

of letters from the headquarters of the
California encampment executive <om-
mittee, in which he has been nfmormed
that much interest has been aroused in
the coming meeting in nearly every
state in the Union, and that assurances
have come that there will be no less
than 50,000 uniformed men 4n line march-
'ing through the streets of San Fran-
cl[.=o on the day of the parade.

Will Have Drum Corps.
The Anaconda company has planned

to take a well-drilled drum corps along
on the trip.
The corps has already been organized,

and in the near future each member of
the corps will be measured for a neat-
ittCng uniform.

The home company intends to do its
ipart towards making Montana one of

the best represented states at the on-
campment.

"THE PRINCESS OHIC."

This Praiseworthy Opera Comes to the
Theater Tonight.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, Feb. 27.-Seldom Is such

generous praise showered upon a the-
atrical production as that which greet-
ed the presentation of "The Princess
Chic"' during its recent San Francisco
engagement.

"The Princess Chic" is making its
first Pacific coast tour, and, although
it is long since an established favorite
in the East its Western triumph is of
recent date.

The story deals with the stirring
feudal days when the dukes would hold
their ancient rights in defiance of kings.

Of this type is Charles the Bold, one
of the characters, who with the assist-
'ance of his neighbor, Princess Chic,
outwits and conquers Louis XI. "'of
France.

At the Margaret theater tonight.

SHOT IN THE BACK.

Young Simonton Wounded While Out
Hunting Yesterday.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, Feb. 27.-Andrew Simnonton,

aged 15, of this city, was accidentally
shot with a 32-calibre pistol yesterday
afternoon. Early in the day young Si.
monton and a companion named Wesley
went down to Deer Lodge valley on a
hunting expedition.

Each boy carried a 22-rifle and in addi.
tion Wesley had the revolver. He was
endeavoring to see how it worked when
it was discharged.

The bullet found lodgment in young
Simonton's shoulder. Dr. Snyder tried
to find the bullet by probing for it but
was unsuccessful and other means of
extracting It may be employed.

Young Simonton had his back turned
to his companion when he received the
shot.

Much Interest Manifested.
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Anaconda, Feb. 27.-The ladies of Ana-conda who have formed the Copperapolis

club, the auxiliary to the 'Cwentiath Cen-
tury club, continue to manifest great In-
terest in physjcal culture, and during the
present week several new names have
been added to the roster df membership.

The organization of the new club will
be completed tonignht by the adoption of
a constitution and by laws,

FOUND IN RIVER
BODY OF UNKsNOWN MAN DISOOV.

ERED YESTERDAY.

MAY BE ESCAPED LUNATIC '

Was Near Warm Springs.-Coroner Joo
Hughes Left for Thete This Morn-

ing to Hold Inquest Over

the Remains.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, Feb. 27.-D-r. O. Y. Warren

of Warm Springs last nlght notified
Sheriff (onley that the 'body of an un-
known man has been found ina the Deer'
Lodge river at a point between I)rer
Lodge and Race Track.

The sheriff at once notified ('oroaner
Hughes, and that official gave Instruc-
tions that the body be held iat Warnm
Springs until today.

He left for the latter place at t; o'clock
this morning to thold 4n Inquest.

Probably Escaped Lunatic.
News of the: fInding of the body wtas

brought to Warm Springs by a resident
of the Deer Lodge valley. It was
thought at first that It might 'be a case
of suicide, but that be!lef has given
way to the supposition that the bodly
might be that of l escape ted lunatic
from the asylum at Warm SprIngs.

The inquest may establish tlhe iden-
tity of the drowned man. tIrtll then
further particulars will be utobtain-
Sfable.

LOCAL L$RIf-PS

A. I). T. messengers-prompt, reliable.

B. P. Baxter of Butte was in the city
yesterday.

-- -- 01•--

Frank Callon has returned from a two
months' visit to Ireland.

-- 4----
W. H. Wright was an Anaconda via-

itor, from Butte yesterday.
--- +----

A baby boy was born last night to Mr.
andtl Mrs. clhirll •.s Meauring.

-4.--
Mrs. I). H1. Morgan is spending a few

days with her parents at I'l~te Track.
--- 4.----

IP. C. (hills of Blutta was renewing
od acquaintances in Anaconda yester-
day.

-- 4- ---
The "Pl'rincess Chic" Opera conplany

arrived in the city last evening from the
West.

A son was born to the wife of M. 3.
Housman on l+ast Park avenue last

evening.
-- 4-

Mr. and Mrs. John Duc•' of West Park
avenue are the parents of a daughter,

,born last Tuesday.
-- 4-

Frank Collan, the well-known milk-
man of Mill Creek, has returned froln a
three months' trip to Ireland.

-- 4--
Thomas Daly was yesterday appointed

deputy county assessor by Assessor
George S. Miller for the year 1902.

-- 4.--
Signs were painted yesterday on the

windows of tile rooms in the Shields'
'block to be used by the Lincoln Rlpub,
lican club.

-4.--
J. II. Dolan utnderwent a difilcult ollp-

eration at the hospital yesterday. He in
reported convalescing as well as could
be expected today.

-4. --
The Ladies Aid socilety of the ('hristian

church was pleasantly entertained by
Mrs. W. W. Harper this, afternoon) at
her home on West Park avenue.

-- +--
Charles Hoff, who was taken down sick

with pneumonia rece,•tly, has fully re-
covereId and has resumed the duties of
his position at the Copper City store.

--- 4.-
Charles Carlson, a well-known cm-

'ployo of the brick department of the
A. C. M. company, is seriously ill In St.
Ann's hospital with an attack of pmcu-
monia.

--- h.---
John Platt has ben selected as a tlis-

trlct deputy of the Modern Woodmcn of
America. At the mneetling of the local
lodge last night he was chloen by ac-
clamation.

--- 4-- -
The "Prince Chic" Opera company and

a few of the star actors: Edward S.
Metealf and wife. W. A. Lawrence,
Maude Lilllian Berrlk, Thomas C'. Leary,
W. E. Osborne.
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HOTEL ARRIVALS.

The following were registered at the
Montana:

H. P. Kolb, Omaha.
F. A. Kenny, San Francisco.
P. C. (Gillis, Butte.
John T. Carter, Butte.
W. H. Merriman, Butte.
P. K. Gilfllen, Butte.
H. Belmene, Chicago.
F. R. Pelz, Chicago.
F. W. Murphy, Denver.
A. Roper, ciy.
13. P. Baxter, Butte.
n. J. Groeveneld, Butte.
Charles Swartz Opera company,

Mr. Wilson Coining Home.
(By Associated Press.)

New York, Feb. 27.-Henry L. Wilson,
United States minister to Chile, has ar-
rived at Mendoza on his way to Buenos
Ayres, where he will embark for the
United States, says a dispatch. Colonel
Sir Thomas H. Holdrich, chief British
survey commissioner appointed to settle
the Chile-Argentine boundary question,
will leave here Thursday for Santiago.
He will be dccompanled by his son Lieu-
tepant Holdrich. The other members of
the commission will go to Patagonia.

fIl HAS FlNISNHU
Z LRTIN MARTflN HAS COIXPLETUD

TRAN0RtIB VG REOGR3DS.

ME INTERESTING HISTORY

MRbny Divisions Have Left Deer Lodge

County With Several Volumes

of Useless Records in
Its Vaults.

(Hpelinl to Inter Mountain.)
A nticonida, Feb. 27.-- Martln Mart tl.

former cotunty clerk land rec'orlder of
D)eer Lodgi'e county, llsh ciompleted hid

ciontract of transcrIlbng the( records of
Powell county, and they will be turned
over the oflelals of the latter county
about March 1. T'hel e records 11 4i0
ci'ghI-quire volumes and three two-luire
volcumes.

Tihe work hacs been In progreCss on Ilh11nt
Hsince the first of last June, andl Lat imes

Martin had ii force of mUore Ihan a dozten
people at work on thnem. The average

force working fon thlce ree'orlds ii n(ee h11c'

tranllsIcitinig wa• s liegun \\'sH sn5eveln
clerks. The contrct •wias let iaboul one

year a go, alnd clwhlI' there was 1no spliecill
timie timited in which they were to lie

f1a11shed, It was unlderstooid that the

work would not constume more thLan ci
y•ar. It took Mr. Martin ieveral inoncths

ito pllan and lay out the work, and howe

well he managed the contrct will Ice;
seen fromc the Ianner in1 which hce car-
rled It cmn and the timne Il wllhih he t11-
Isheld It.

The recorlds compriace the rc'ords of

that portion of what w'as flormerly l)eer

Lodge county, now known cxas Poweill
counllty, ns1ces thle time11 of tche orlganlizlt--

tlqn of Dl)eer l.odge co'un( y icc ttihe year

.Thire Is an interesting fact conccnt'le

wIith the r temaininglt reconrdls oif Dr
Lcodge county. The reo(Icrds of what Is
now I)Deer Lodge county would noit fill
more than '2 eight-qulre volumllles, hilt
there arll'e in the c('urthouse severaa''il huIIn-
drcl volumies full of ricords.

'This is because the counties otf 4Slv\'rRow and Granite, and part of F'lalhhua I.
MiMlsoula and Itavalli were cut out iof
thl cirigicnal county of Deler iiodge, andii
each time a divisincll has ben1 miade
t le re'cords of that Iportlion of the county
uci (cuff have hadl be bie transcrlihedl.

MANY HARDSHIPS
LETTER WRITTEN BY MISS STONE

WHILE IN CAPTIVITY.

IT WAS SENT TO HER MOTHER

She Says That on Two Occasions the

Date of Their Execution Was
Set but That the Brigands

Took Good Care of Them.

(Ily Associated Press.)
Hioston, Mass., Feb. 27.-The Congrega-

tionalisIntin Its current Issue publishes a
letteyr from Miss Ellen M. attone, thn
Amrerican missionary.

Though written October 9, 1901, tihe
letter was only recently reclved in tlhie
Cucntry, having been placed by the
brigands In the hands of Consul Dick-
Inson with the understanding that it
would not be forwarded until uan agree-
rpent was reached as to the ransom to be
paid.
An soon an these arrangemenls were

completed, Mr. Dickinson, on January
4, tent the letter to the mother of Miss
jtoni' with the understanding that it

should not be made public until news of
her release from captivity was published.
,T'he letter says In part:

"Twl(ce the limit has been set for our
lives, but as the plains laid by our cap-
tors have signally failed to result as
they had anticipated, our days havel boen
prolonged until nlow an.1 we hope for
ont release. We are well still, in spile
of our hardships.

"')ur captors well know the nee.w1d of
keeping us as well as possIble, if they
would( get the ransonm. As we had no
change of underclothing our captors
gave to Mrs. Tsilka and myself, each a
suit of flannels (men's) and socks and
sone hanldkerchliefs. Our baggage Is
not heavy, you see.
''Our cuptlvlty while hardilly nduirable

for ine is yet harlder for Mrs. Tsilka be-cause of her delicate condition. We
hope and pray for our release before her
time of trial comes."

In his letter to Mrs. Stone, Consul
General Dihkinson wrote: "1 do not
need to assure you of my profound sym-
pathy with you and your daughter dur-
nlg this perlod of trial. Miss Stone is

loved and honored by every one who
knows her in this region and during all
the anxious weeks the missionarles and
the Tnlited States oflicials have almost
literally In theli hearts."

Mark Twain's Story.
(New York Times. )

A few nights ago Mark Twain told to
'somvi friends a story about himself,
whi'ch he failed to incorporate in "Life
dn the MississIppi.' On one occasion
i~'hei) he started on a trip down the
river, on a flatboat, he was advised
lever to answer the questions asked
by rivermon on other boats, and never
'o bM4ndy words with them, as he would
ae sure always to come out second best.

He followed the advice religiously for
,a time, but one day he thought he saw
it chance to get the better of a river.
mRin, who called out:
"ltey thar, what yer loaded with?"
"Jackasses. Don't you want to come

aboard?" yelled back Twain.
"That's what I reckoned, seeln' as how

they let ther biggest donkey heyv the run
of the deck," came back. Twain made a
dive below as all the rivetnen in the
neighborhood set up a derisive laugh at
his expense,

SHI' IS I TRIIOQUBL
GZRMAN-LLOYD LINEZ "ThaiX

NEOXAR HAS ACCDMPZT.

HAS A DISABLED PROPELLER

She Was Towed Into Halifax Harbor
Last Night Where the Neckar's

Crew Relate Some Thrill-

ing Experiences.

(Ity Acs h, itled P'r'es .)

lllllfalx, FIeb. 27. -'rhe ig twitncv'wer
N`c'kntr, of the' North (Jet'llti Lloyd line,
with he'r propeller dmthhbld, wasl ('lon-
v'oye|d into lhiIllfax li•st night by Ithel
K•trltruhll', of the ' nitn lilne, 0antd tlhIi
lrlitlth nit;amer i'i' tiu llht a II , of t1 the lt'ild
Ilne.

Thi' Neckelr it1
1

d the K tr11lrth111 are Ihth
fronl l•lnt'v1'rh'ven fiori Ntew' Yor'k, with
a combine, d Ipailnget'r luht of 2,301) people.
The MlItn liend oanId Ku•1r1it1r h fetll In
with thie Neckar lhe il iinle' dliiy that the
areltidllt hlllend n 1111 hboth s loud l Iby
the dlaball'd vesHel. T'lh MtlInt (1,1ead was

bound forl New ()rleans to Hli lr,'.
The NIeckarl Ilt, pIlrl lndlllr,, herII'

own RIitealn, after tinthllig fur nini days

with gales that nwt'ipt llhe AtlaniticI. In
olne of these gaIies both prpIl'll'l'Hi wer'
dltilabh'ld n1(I the rtuder shaft wils ibrokent

rantd ItNilstancei ('mhin 11 lithe nick' of1 time.
'rTh lK1ulnrllrlluh w ailt hland and lit 1re-

HplonllS to, the slgniatls f"or1 tlsH ncelllll'e 
M

hllstood by. lE' igh Itit un connlltttionih wler'

I11mille bet('ween the' Iwo mlme'llnlt'r, l111 Ii1i
many tlIIImvx the I(t tl'ntruhi mtd lo i tow.

At Wave's Mercy.
The nlstormnl blw with fury thie ily

after, andl timte 111nl limne igallln 1aftL'r tihe
litles parlted the Neckatr ldrilfted'l ll tlhe
Imlre• .

'  
(1' wi' s1 d 11111n \'w veIH. biut t'( p-

t1li hlurrasowltz stuck to his Ipost andt
the ve•sicel Iuwas brought Cltfely to lulllfux,
isometnmlles In tow of tihe' KutItt'heI itnd
solmltnlllell IIe11rR 

1 '
1' (,nowl steamnl, man1 al-

\vway c'otoyed by t11i' ailI'riuh' 1111and
Mat•tl Heiid.

(flhlealn and Icrtw hIII1d a LIhrllinllg ('x-
pIerienct for tIh lninet days tliihat lihey
baltled with the 'tltenllt.. lFr lith
lilr't four' days IoI a mtot11 of lthe whole.
c'l'ew g•t' mrtn ' Ihan half iti1 lhoui

loetp, anld rom ftin e time of lthe cil't'hent
(Captain IS.I tlllu'lr O'tl, It l z lhtl) liep l Ibut t'Ilv
hourn.

'l'hre''e blad•is of lthe' port propellohr
w'ere carried ilawuy nitl o11ne-h;it of the
stul'hoaur'd plopellhr an1114 the rudder-
shaft ns Ibroken Inl t wo pIluei. The
fir't anld l H indi ofl 'icer of the 111"ila-
ruhr and lthe ,Uint, wllnln re'llv•e• d Msi1)io11
Injuries.

't'he pasilngtn'rs tithe dliabled Ml ,llln-
nitp are well ntltd ini worse for thir lel x-
citing oxperlence'i. T'lhe Nteckit will prloh-
ably he dtItlltld her.(' for l' x weakS.

The C1pttaint Isa wa:tII Ig IIInMtrli('loliti
froltLn the ownerl t u l I l' I trasfI'r of
Iiipatengerc o( Ight.

GERMAN PRICES ADVANCE.

Itiffening In Prices Due Largely to
Demand of Manufacturers.

(fly AsnorfaI•ted l'rrn.)
N tew YI,I k, Fi'l,. 27. I t IN stlues i tha1I 1i
I resultlll of L llinprvd cllllndillioln l III er-

U1rnin d iate effore haum ))(r-(i it slight ad-
vnilr e IiI thell Ill e olit r vlh , iIlll , lst llW'i'tre rid otheri' p'oid ('t of tihe Aui 'l'Irealil
Htcril & Win'lI c'ompanyliiy whhih •o.10km iI
narket ' abr lll l hi n(,ll l l t l tillh thli

It nellarly t w years. 'Thnri hIi been noi.

Shalge made t1 h l111 1nt eii, n rlhlo4 li' t n hl of ahilt
1r wire.

The stlffllening of the steel Narkl,, (hl
luthorille statel , whilh dIiIe priml ily toIndustrial ('conditionsl, hIas twe HOile newhat

TslaIted b)y the, heavy IllrchnliH s, botlh inEllnglllndl alnd CGl'mlllany, forll Am.rilrla

lianulfactuii n.
It lt In ow exp.leriIll d Ill t tillh-re in now

nder c'ontrllll' t a 15•0,000 Utons of Ttn -

t Plgria for shipment (I the United daltesH.
He'd Like to Lampoon Her.

(Tdown Toplis.)
MladinrI -A IIIman shouIldn't he aihallelld
Io admi tlatIhI11 I 1e'11 HIII tl tilefl. Now,
onor bright, wouhin't you like to sendoull' wll" i t a v Allcntline?

H•oluraa'ne&-Yies, b1il I wou llldl't tlare to.

Gave It Up.
(('I olunlIlUHu Hlite .ournal.)

"I'I yol u :lltch yourI ll t'IInt l lha nighl ?"
PkN.d ,ll employeiY r llof Hoo.l 'lur tys.

"N ,, " r,'ipelii. iF-ullu b,•l , w arilyl ; "1t

11i Ibie l gon, 111111o five 1' ilitiles when
I gotl io the I • hl i al ed1 II dln'I thnl k It
wasi ;ily use to try."

Pigs and Poetry.

l•ondon I'rltic.)
I think the followin'g tIhe runniestLradle eircular I ever Lsaw:

"I'o Our F rieIId Arol'lli the Hea WetSend Lreillng: An the years roll by we

Ilre dral:'wnl nearel'r anld nlearerl together by
ihrllstialn Bloold 1ld4 Money Tit's, and

many this over be. WP e a ric located In a
inprtlori that grows it Iw ) that, for lean-

•es anid quality, ctlmes nearer to your
bome-grown anld C'anadian pigs than

Any thl at Ilan hle rauled In anly partaf the states. We are now putting up
t elanf of light fanno y english and IrlhSixMillion DollarsSpent

BY TIIBUnion Pacific R. I. Co

in improving what was originally the
f'est track In tho e' est.RESULT
A comparatively straight and level road.

bed ballasted with duatlesa Sherman
gramte,' renderlng possible the highest
rate ct speed, together with the lreatest
degtree of safety. The magnitude of the
work must be seen to be appreciated.

WHAT IOP|S ft r1EA%'
acid comfort, security and pleasure to
Dur patronl. .81, 1

j, . YOU GUING LIAblY
It e, , you canli•.t afford to go via any
other than this 110YAL HIG WAT.
Further inttrirathan on applicatiou per.

tonally c• by letter to, O. 0 W1;iLaON, 0. 1. L.
Butte, Mont.

meats that, for delicacy of aure and
extreme mildness, cannot be furnished
by any other packing company l,5 the
Great West. Your wants othi always •t

s.•ppl•ed by oar triendanttu' ele agettq,
Measrs. & -.

"May all your days be pleatdntness,
"And all your days be peaee.

"Yours truly,
"The - Palkling Co."

When the Anlerkhan husiness madturns out prose idylls like this, no won-

der he beats un in our own (as well as
other) mtarkets.

The Best Friend
the Northwest
Ever Had

"The Road That Made the
Northwest Famous."
LIEAVES RITTTTI.

For St. l'Paul and East,
d iily ..................... 8:30 p. m .

(lreat Falls local, daily .... 3:45 a. in.
ARRIVES BUTTE.

Fron Rt. Paul, daily....... 9:45 p. n.
Frrom (Ireat Falls and Hel-

ena, daily .............. 3:50 p. m.
IUI.LL INFORIMATION FROM

City Ticket Office., No. 41 North MaIn.
street, Butte. .J. ) Dawson, General
Agent.

Ticket Office

Cor. Park and Ma.n Sta

SButte Schedule
Arrive i Depart

No. 1", to St. Paul,
Minneapolis, Du- I12 a.mg.12,.5a n.
luth and the East.

No. 11, to Spokana,
Beattle, Portland
and all Weastern .20P 0
points ........... .. 1.SpA ......

No. 14, East bound
local, for St. Paul
and East; Bi11-
ings and all Mis-
sourl river points,

also Denver......... 1. I.m
4o. 13, West bound

from HI. Paul and
East, and all 1. &
M. And Missouri
points. Lenver.... 11. 59 a8

Garrison local to and
from all pouints L3 . a35Wet .............. p. 935 a.

Mixed, to Whitehall,
daily except Bun-
day; Twin Bridges
Tuesday, Thurs-
day and H aturday;
Norris and Pony

Monday and Friday;
leaven from N. P.
Local Freight D-
pot ................ 71 . am

Eheot LIne to Denver

W. II. MCRRIMAN. Oen. Agt.

Pullman Dining and
Library Car Route

TO

SALT LAKE DENVER.
KANSAS CITY OMAHA
CHICAGO ST. LOUIS

and All *ast•+rn Polntr
Short Llne to I

Colorado, Arizona and Mexico
San Francisco, Los Angeles

(Occu or RaU)
rertland

and All Pacific Coast Points,
Dapart..l:50a. m. 3:00 a. m..Arrive
Depart..4:10 p. in. 5:20 p. m..Arrive

Ticket Office, 105 N. Main Street
Butte, Montana

4. O. WILUON. General Agent.

m. A. V P. M,, . 0O.
TIM m TABLE.

Trains leave B., A. & P. depot, Butte.
for Anaconda as follows: 10:15 a. a..
4:50 p. m. and 8:16 p, m.

Trains leave B., .. & P. depot, Ana.
conda, for Butte as follows: E:40 a. m.,
8 =m. m.and 7 p. m.
treat Northern trains leave Anaconda:

8:40 a. m., Great'Falls and Helona local.
via Butte.

8 p. m., to connect with trains for all
points east, west and south on Oregca
Short IAne.

Northern Pacific trains leave Ana-
conda: 9:30 a. m. for all points west.

7:10 p, in, to .unnect vC.L weastbuund
Northern Paclflc.

'0:75 p. m. to connect with eastbound
Northern Pacific.

Arrivce 1:10 p. m., Northern Paclfio
connection from the wc;:t.

Arrives 8:25 p. in., connection from the
east.

ArrlveB 12:10 p. m., connection fhom the
west.

To connect :, Ith Northern Paciflo over-
1: :.d at Logan leaves Anaconda at 8:40
a. m.

Tickets for sale for all points lenal ant
through on the Great Northern ralwaly,
Oregon Short Line railroad and Nrt'?era
Pactie railway and their c=se3ettense

Rteatashlp tickets for' isae to al 3ola1a
to E::ropr by thb above :ip•.e


